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Play Goes
Graduation
SAC
Works
on
$145,361
Budget
On Stage
;”*{f*dy;„thla
Students Affnlra Council began
Royal, publications, athletlca and
Union committees, $870| publica
Speaker It
week of the proposed
College Union—and said th at only
tions,
> $1,600; athletic publicity
IfiJMl-tlO Aaiftclulcd Htudont Body
the entire athletics income is
director $onm general A.B.B.,
budgat totalling 1148361, s X c .
derived from outside sources.
Tonight;
8:15
$1800; and Poly Royal, $800
tlavy Man
will tHacuaa the budget ngatn
Moat
of
the
other
income
ia
from
. Qioruo Greelman, Technical A rti
The A.S.B. general fund income
Tueaday night working toward

major from Oakland, will lend tho
oast In the College Union Drama
Committee presentation "Outward
Bound" tonight and tomorrow
night 1>#gInning at Hi IB In tho A.O.
Aud.
\
Other members of tho cait In
clude Richard Allan, Electrical En
gineering major from
Ranta
Buianai Don Bishop, English,
Morn* Hay| Oliver Oranko, Omamontal Horticulture, Canada | Ruth
Crow, atudont wife, Ran Lull
Oblipoi Rrla Glttlngi, Racial
Science. Ran Lula Ublapot BUI
Jeaae, Technical Arta.. San Lula
Oblapo and Evelyn Smith, Elemen
tary Education, Berkeley.
"Outward Round" la a three-act
production w ritten by Button Vanq
and la tho ft rat play preaented on
cumpua In several yeara.

Roddy W ins Fourth
All-Around Title
Jack Roddy captured hli fourth
all-around cowboy title In a row
fait weekend while the Cal Pbly
team topped all competition In
winning Ita fourth atralght team
title In Pomeroy, Washington.
Two teuma, hoping to keep the
record Intuct, travel to rodeoa
thla weekend. Member! of the
team headed for Pendleton, Ore
gon, are Roddy, Han Jnaet Torn

eventual approval aa auhmltted by
the finance committee or aa rovlaed where neoeaaary by the
ooundl.
The flmuioo committee, under
direction of chairman D av o
Ryckelioaoh, baa boon working on
the budget alnce early January.
Tho committee haa revlowed each
organla*tlgn'a budget and- haa
evaluated tho entire monetary
lilting of student bady income
and expanse.
Graduate Manager Bob Boatrom
pointed out that the budget ia
unique In that buying a atudont
body card, which totals $18 a.»~
year, the atudont )a Investing in
a non-profit corporation that
spends $148,11(11, while tho In
come from atudont body cards la
ubout $60,000,
Boatrom pointed to S.A.C, five
subordinate boards—Muaic, Poly
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student aponding.
totalling $60 848 le gained pri
"Moat of the return on the
marily from student body card
athletic budgot, of oourso, cornea
from paying customora a t athletic .jalaa, which brings in about
60,000. Added Income comes
contest and guaranties from the
trough public address system
host teams when we play away
advertising, concessions, discount
from home," he commented.
movie cards, traffic donations
Included in the overall budget,
interest on investments, rental of
and Itomlsed in each subordinate
scoreboard, cental of public ad
budget, is $80,810 paid in sulnrios.
dress system and miscellaneous,
A total of $7,646 ia paid for
Bostrom also pointed out that
atudont' labor, while the student
a new rule set thle year by B.A.C.
body prealdont ia nlloted a $800
will ranulra any judging teams
expenae account,
of the future to have a code and
Four full time employees of the
submit a budget "This is pri
■indent body—graduate manager,
two student body office secretar marily to alleviate lengthiy dis
ies and a bookkeeper—draw sal cussions over altocattng money to
Judging teams and also to avoid
aries totalling $17,o()(),
t h e misunderstandings always
Broken down, the lalaries to
atudente, paid for managerial " caused by these teamsr requests,"
Bostrom said.
positions, tlckst selling, claan-ujp,
etc,, are as follows i boxing, $801
A summary of the Imdget being
football, $780; wrestling, 800)
studied now by B.A.C, follow*i
Collegians, $1,860; other College
(Continued on pugs 4)
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Rear Admiral Leslie E, Gehree,
USN (Rot.), will deliver th* eommoncement address at annual
graduation exercise* June 18, ac
cording to announcement by Pres
ident Julian A. Mel'hee, Admiral
Gehraa. alnce 1864, haa baen man
ager of personnel and security for
the Ryan Aeronautical Company
of Ban Diego,
In 88 years of service in the
United States Navy, he roe* from
enlisted man to tha rank of rear
admiral, In 1018, not yet 20 yeara
old, ha competed for a reserve
commission and waa commieeioned ait ensign.
During ’ tho fiyst World % s r
Gehree saw action In th* North
Atlantic, then came to tho Pacific
couet in 1880. In 1831 he won a
commission aa Lieutenant (junior
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f e H S S Architects Get Awards for Good Work
atrom, Downer and Woody Bell,
lallnas,
, ,
The other team travel* to Pierce
Junior Collage In Canoga Park
and will Inqlude Fred Gilbert,
Bruce Dodson. Marvin Hmlth,
Bill- Nielson, Hill Htroud, Riley
Freeman, Meritn Muller, and
Carla Kaufman.
Regional finals will bo at Fresno
State May 88 ami 64 with finalist*
uing to the national finals at
lammuth Falla, Oregon, In July.

S

Poly Bred Hortes
Win at Tanforan

t

Three horses bred or sold by
Cal Pftly won racea a t the Tanforau raoo meeting recently con
cluded.
T
1 Highlight of the group waa
Orbit* Top, a two year old Raid
ing by Orbit II and Tonsy Ann.
lie was sold at the Northern
California Breeder* sal* in Octo
ber for $8,800. He started pno* at
lan ta Anita was second hi* flrat
aUrt at Tanforan, won his next
start and cams back »«turdisy to
rpn third In tha
18,000 San
Bruno RUkas and collect $8,600
of the show purtw. He ha* won
more than $4,000 for hla owner.
Mabel Bell by Call Belt out of
- Mabel Mygrn and sold for $800
ut the Annual Del Mar Sales ran
aacnnd once, ib lrd once, and won
at Tanforan. She ran forth In in*
Trnnfnrnn
Lnsale Btakea, I
$10,000 race for 'tw o year old
fllllas, She also ran aocond three
times and third onro at Santa
Anita and haa won more than
$8,000 alnce January 1.
Low Call, a three year old colt
and brother to Mabel Bell, won
two racea laat weak at Tanforan
after running second once at
urary of 1887 at the Breeder*
the meeting, tie wae sold In Janlai* at Pomona for $8,800 to
Aguora Stock Farm.
Lamnaree, a Poly bred hors*
also ran a t the meeting running
second one* and wae In the money
one other time,

Idltor Warns Students
of Small Yearbook Supply

"Here's the bast possible way
to recall the Twenty Seventh Ann-,
ual Poly Royal, the event-filled
1M9 sports calendar, the largerthen-evar number op campua or
ganisations, the dorms and living
groups, th* beloved faculty mem
bers of overy department, three
full quarters of student activities,
1 the multi-million dollar building
program, Proalllant McPheo'e 88th
anniversary, and th# more than
700 graduating seniors", reminded
yearbook editor Ken Carpenter,
„ "Only 800 books are yat unsold,
Don’t forget th at one# tha supply
i of 1,100 books haa bean sold, there
will be no more book* available,
•o 8,POO student* will be forced to
remember this outstanding school
ar with their bsck Uauaa of F.l
ustang, their own snapshot
«olle«tlons, and their memories,
warned Carpenter.

B

Nominations Open
For Class Posts'
Class offloar nomination meatinga
ara scheduled for May 81 during
college hour, according to Intar
Class Council Chairman, Dan
llnley,
Freshmen will meet In He, B-8;
sophomores In CU. (It juniors In
Ho. K 881 and seniors In the,
A.O, Aud.
Petitions may be taken out for
officer candidates beginning today.
They must lie signed and returned
to the A.S.B. office by noon Thurs
day, May 81, Twenty-flve eigneturns are required for egoh office
and nomtnattona may alao be made
from the floor.
An 1.0.0. meeting will be held
at noon Thuraday In th* A.O, Aud.
at which all candidates will ba re
quired to attend. Elect Ion and
campaign regulation* will ba ex
plained.
Campaigning will begin at noon
May 81 and will oloaa Tueaday,
May 88. at 8 a.m,
Elections wilt ba Tueaday, May
88, from 0 p.m. to 8 p.m, and Wed
nesday from P a.m. until 1 p.m.
Election results will be announced
during hulflimo of tha spring foot
ball game May 87.
Any additional Information may
ho obtained front «|al#y.

Cinemoguls Count
Money; Say Extra
Movie Is Possible

by Penny Gardner
Architectural Engineering award •
presentation* to outstanding stu
dent# in tho department was the
highlight of the annual depart
mental banquet held recently at
which more Chan 800 peopta attend- »
od Including architects from all
parte of the atate. Charles Luckman was th# guoat apoakor.
—
Gerry Buaae, freshman, Alham
bra) Don. Mullar, aopohmore,
Arcadia; Mel Rhodes, Junior, Ran
Lula Oblapo; Mike Kohl, senior,
Napa, won tha Htudent Chapter
... of the Amercan Instltuto of
Architects. The awards go annually
to tha members of each clue* who
have bean outstanding In all phases
of departmental activity, They
are an exprsaaloir' of gratitude
from all students to those who
have worked hard in departmental
affairs. The award waa a letter of
commendation, along with a aub.
aoriptlon to an architectural
magaaln*.
Th* John Badgloy award wea
won by Connlo Naeh, Palm Rprnge,
The award ia $80 In building itocks
for th* freshman who haa axcallad
In scholarship with emphasis on
major work. Connie Is the first
girl to win tha award.
Don Mueller also won the John
Rosa award made each yaar to tha
sophomore who hua shown out
standing professional Interest. For
this awnrd. Rosa will take Mueller
to the A.I. A. Convent on in Mon
tere y as hia g u ilt,
" .
George R itter, Palm Springs, •
won the Dr. Albert Gnaln award
of $76 for having th* moat out-'
■tending scholastic record with
emphaiTa on major work In hie
sophomore year.
C.L, IMt, B.L.O., Kmya Matsuno, Ban Franclaco, and J.L. Hipman, Montrose, won first, second
and third respectively for tha Sca
rab Fraternity for sophomore stu
dents. The problem wae the design
ami presentation, in model form,
of a plywood tower.
The Graham award went to
Honorlo Della, Holedad. Myron
Graham of Graham's Paint and
Art Supplaa. awards $88 In art
supplies *o tha student who ha*
ehegen excsllenoe In a Theory of
Design course.
Michael Thellacker, Pasadena,
waa presented tha Litxla award of
$80 for tha Junior atudant who haa
axcallad In acholarahlp, with smphnsla on major work.
Alex Madonna of Madonna Con
struction Compnny awarded $60 to
th* Junior demonstrating depart
mental Interoat, professionalism
and acholarahlp. It went to Robert

After a thraa-day session of
counting tho monay takan In dur
ing the yaar, film committee cinemongrel* Phil Rltterband and
Martin Flgoton announced today
they bav* 8,071 extra ponnloe.
"Piling these pennies on* on top
of another would m u lt in a pile
14 feet, 11 inch#* high," fommanted
Rltterband. Flgoten added that the
calculation wae theoretically de
termined wth a micrometer end
■lids rule, Repeated practical axporlmenta resulted In chaotic
nerlmor
failure.
"Having thla extra money lift
(war moan# w# can either pocket
It or order one e e lo r'a n d ona
black-Bhd-whito movie," R tterbhnd
announced at the meeting. Th*
vote waa 1-1* and the tie waa
broken In favor of ordering the
two movlea, by tha flip of a coin
(a 10841# penny).
The two additional movlea,
following next welk’a production • Hobbs, S.L.O.
The Lindsey award was wop by
of "Dotrt Go Near th# Water,"
will be "Th. Little Hut, starring Don Faulkner, Shell Beach, John
Ava Gardner, David Niven, and Lindsey o f . West Loa Angela#
Rtswart Granger; and the acjertce- makes $100 Ivallable each year
fiction film, "The Day th* Earth to tha student who turns in tho
beat architectural design problem
Stood Still.
\
"Thla la the third yaar In a of tha Junior year.
Don Goldman, I.L.O.. for design,
row w# havaCnded with a ecleneefiction film," Mid a apokeaman and JaniM Wood, Shall Beadh, for
■tructuroa won the Morlarlty afor tha committee. "It put* the
atudente in a realistic mood for ward. It ii a hook on Architecture
finale," he added, while reaching given to tho senior atudont demon
for a penny that had rolled under strating excellence In structural
(Continued on pago 4)
th* bed.
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Westminster head Speaks
i t Baccalaureate Serrlce
Rev. John E. Burkhart, director
oi t n i n •■vininivvr rounaotion ox

Southern Callfornle, will apeak at
the baccalaureate service Friday,
June 18, in tha San Lula Oblapo
High School Auditorium at $ p.m,
Kav. Burkhart received the bach
elor of arts degree from Occidental
College, bachelor of Divinity de
gree from Union Theologieal Sem
inary in Now York and Doctor of
Philosophy dograa from tho Uni
versity of Southern California.
Ha waa a ohaplain in tha Air
orce and ainoa 1968 haa baen the
reabyterlan University Pastor at

fUJ.C,

Rev, Tank Havana, Flrat Pres
byterian, San Lula Oblapo, and
Rav, Otto Kllavar, Flrat Baptist,
San Lula Oblapo, will assist in tho
service,

Chairman Aaki Idaai
On Homacoming Themt
Deadline for 1060 Homacoming
them# suggestion# la Tuesday, and
a perpetual planus will be awardsd - to th e elub submitting the
chosen theme. Suggestions must
b# left
th# A.H.B. office.
Jerry
Cleaver, Ttomeooming
committee . chairman said, "We
encourage all olube to participate
and submit aa many auggaatlona
as possible, Since the club* and
other group# make th# Homecom
ing floats, this gives them an op
portunity to make appropriate
suggestions,"
Members of the Homecoming
committee Include; Jerry Cleaver,
general chairman i Jim Evans,
aradai Mary Crows publicity;
>lek Flaherty, vice chairman j
Alice Whetmoyor, secretary; je rry
Kechtor, Judging; Nick Tingling,
honflre; Jerry Shaw, parade; Ken
gcnopp, awards; Jim Reynold*,
route; Dave Oeorg*, social; and
Bert Mshllng, queen contest.
Homecoming Is sot for Oct, 84,
and will include a football game
with Fresno State, a parade, bon
fire rally, queen's contest, ugly
man contest, daneo, and alumni
activities,

B

Poly Picnic Stifod

At Nadmitnto Lako
The second annual V o lf Picnic
ia acheduled fo r Munday at Naclmlnto Lake.
The outing* committed, with
Tom Hoyden directing, haa plan
ned a full afternoon of outdoor
activities, with the cooperation
of various campua outing clubs,
A ear rally will leave from the
front of Jeaperson Dorm ht noon,
and at tho laka there will be free
power boat rides, archery, a motorcycle scramble, volleyball, relaya and camea, swimming, and a
nature hffc*.

Adm. Leslie Gthree
grads) In tha regular Navy, and

entered naval aviation In 1826,
From 1020 to 1087 Gehree waa
one of the Naxy'a top fighter and
■tunt pilots, leader of the Navy’*
famed “high hat" squadron of
preciaion flyers which performed
at air races and in exhibitions all
over th* United Mist**. They con
tributed substantially to the de
velopment of tighter end dive
bombing teahniques.
* At the elart of World War S L
Genre# commanded Fleet Air
Wing Four, which was at Duteh
Harbor, Alaska, when the JapaneM
attacked there in June of tw42.
While in eommand o f ail naval
aviation In the North Paeltle In
1848, ho wae appointed th* Navy's
first aviation commodore. In 1044*'
at hia own request, he revetted
to th* rank of Captain in order
to take eommand o f the carrier
U.SJ. Franklin.
Hie record as skipper of the
KratiWln was commemorated In
the motion plcturo, "Task Force/*
In March, 1048, near the coast of
Japan, th# "Big Ben" was nearly
destroyed
by Japanese dive
bomber*, When It appeared that
th* Franklin wae fatally damACad^hiie admiral advised him u,
abandon ship but Ochre* refused
to deaert the more than 200 mem
ber* of hla crew helplessly trap
ped below deeka. He and th* rem
nants o f hla crew aueeeeded In
■avlng the ship end tb* lives of
th* trapped men.
Gehree holds 1$ Nary decoraHoorn, lacludlnk the Navy Croa*
and the I’urpb Heart. 11# eemmended the U,«. Naval Air ftathM an Nerth Island In Ben Diego
Herbor^from July 1048 to Neptem-

I

in April, 1040, he retired aa
a Rear Admiral. He then turned
hia energies Into eivilisn channels
»• director of publie relations to r
th* Man Diego Employers Associ
ation. In March. 1080. he was
persuaded by Bon Diego civic
leaders to Stand for th* Republi
can nomlnslon fo r Congress. In.
th# prlmeiy election he"won hie
party nomination by a large ma
jority, but lost tn# November

election to the Democrat Incum
bent by th* slim margin of on*
p er cent of the votes.

Chuck the hdiors, Seats;
hash) faces to Win Prizes
Meal Net only can yen prove
your manllnese. hut you can win
prises for It. ItV lime to throw
away your rgsor sad grew e real
Th* Men'e Residence Hall Conn
ell is sponsoring a heard contest
to he Judged at a dance May M.
— . Machado,
. . . . . . . . . an*
. . . of
... th*
. . . (nett,■ » .
Bah
gators of the hairy faee camp*titled, said It'#
•» going
»»>»^ to he * diegrace
ae* to
tn he caught alean shaven
r the neat two week*.

K
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Vic Runs Tonight In Coliseum Relays
" V im ttll Vie Unit, who h r
dashed off two 0,0 second 100 yard
daahaa thia aaaaon, haa baan in
vited to participate in the Collaaum Relaya being held tonight
in Loa Angalaa.
Hall ran 0.(1 aaconda for a nenr
fourth In tha century laat weak
in tha Weat Count Reluya. Ha alao

—For Your—

JEWELRY NEEDS
a Watchoa
• Diamond!
• Clocks
• Lighters

• Shaven
• Jowtlry

DON ANDREWS
JEWELRY
AalhtiliMl lautharn
Pasllls Wa tali laapaatar

1009 Hlgu*ra

2

LI 3-4543

0

Cw a s h

covered tha iliatanca in the aamo
time In tha Sant* Barbaru Eaatar
Belays. Hull competed in the
Coliseum event lust year for the
Loa Angalaa Strldara.
The IMS pound Hall grabbed two
firsts in the sprlnta during the
recant CCAA track and field
championahlua to pace the Mus
tangs to a tie for third place with
S !nta Barbara.
Tha conference championships
ware won by Loa Angalaa State
with Fresno State second, Other
Poly placera in tha CCAA finals
were Grant Calkin*, a tl* for
firat In the pole vault of 18 fasti
Loula Rodrigues, a fourth in the
MHOi Charlea Smith, second in the
high jump) Stave Salter, a third
in the high Jump and Hall a fourth
in the high Jumpi Frank Carroll,
a second in the dlaeua. Dennis
Heater proved the hardluok run
ner of tno meet. Heater ran a good
riu-e in the 440 and appeared to
be a winner when he fell three
yard* from tha flniah.
Coach Jim Jensen's mile relay
team romped to a firat In the Weat
relay wTwne
event nipping
aCoast
**«■■**> MlHJf
f-r**’ae Frgeno
• *w~” w
B u te at the w ire. The team com
posed of Bruce Nance, Kmlrluu.*.
Hosier and Hall covered the dis
tance In i l l ! .! .

1 0 ° d ry

coin oporoted n il urvlcc

Speed-E Laundromat
Open daily 7a,m. to 11 p.m.
Collaga Squore Shopping Center

Of Special Interest To Students
For that oxlra
Storago of doth#!
So# our lino oi
Unfinished cheete
Per Te«r Heme, Hedy, Weak
Leek At Our Desks

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
•94 foothill llvd.

SEE IT WTTH
SOMEONE WITH
WARM HANDSI

.Ks.,

w tm an rA
------- —— llewtei— —

Vincsnt Pries
Carol Ohmart

HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL
I CO-HIT "C09MIC MAN I

Wc have

3
(INI

U H u n fp o o i

IDLERS

M ustang Gymnasts
Taka C C A A Third
In Final Tourney

Waah*ro — Dryora
Refrigerators
Rang** — Kltckoni
Fraann — Dlap***r«
Vacuum Cl*an*ra
Diihwaah*ri
A

1459 M onttroy St.

Ropa climbing Harman Farlough waa a aaoond place winner,
while A rt Strickland, Allan Peaaa,
and John Alday took thirds in th*
trampoline, ropa climb, and tum 
bling events respectively.
Alday also placed fourth and
fifth in tha high bare and tram 
poline and John Sewell took four
th and fifth on the swinging rings
and parallels.
Speed wae blamed for more
than 40 par oent of tha traffic
deaths and injuriea In tha U. S.
during 1061.

B A R R 'S

APPUANCIS

won rommont from tha mentor.
Carl "Bumper" Bowser, 210 pound
fullbnck, mnkes the Fox's oyea
light
up when ho demonstrates
. P speed
hla
and duslre. The Bakers
field product ia rcgiildored first
string mutsrlal.

m, Mua.cw*.aowHia i *

HOW.. .

«

'AN HEFLIN•SILVANA MANGANO
VIVECA UNOTORS'GEOFFREY, HORNE
* * » « « • '« XISfltMnn ■*>*■>•««
UkFwL
S—•>t,u*>*•»•.»•<!MM•M■i—kMl Mi

PRODUCED BY DINO UtLAURLNlllS
2ND HIT

Special Courl*ay
I* P*ly llud*n!a

"THE HOT ANGEL"

Wo CASH
Your C htoki

COMING WIDNIIDAY . . .

"THE JOURNEY"
DflORAH KIR!
YUL IRYNNIR

1019 Morro lira*!

CUT YOUR FAMILY REFAIR RILL
AT

TAKKEN'S SHOE SHOP
1027 M arah 8 tr* * t

rim ,

Tha lu ip a m a It
f a l l v k tiling in .~ s

I INI

Football Again King Sport;
Scrimmage Tomorrow

Coach Rov "Silver Fox" Hu*h*i
Called “the gran teat tepm in
nnnouncod hie spring footballers
Cal l ’uly history" by Couch Dick would stugo their T in t scrimAnderson, Mustang
swimmers
mngo of the 20-day drills[ tomorclimaxed an undofoated season
row morning at 10(30 on the Poly
with thoir second straight State
Stadium sod
College Meet championship."
The local grjdders have launch
The Green nnd Goldera amassed
ed their seconn week of workoute.
110 point* while breaking 18 pool* Following
Saturday morning*
meet, and school records. Runner■crum, the 00-man squad will be
up San Jose Stata had 01 points,
divided into two outf ti—the
aitd hOit Long Beech SU te waa
greens nnd gold#—and will drill
third with 00 tullios.
separately until Muy 87 intarPoly's All American Gen* Lena
squad gnma.
broke nine of the 12 records, Bat
Hughes was pleased with the
ting pool, meet, and school marks
infill Mustangs’ firat week of
in tha 1B00 meters, the 280-yard
spring drill*. Ho bampans tha
freestyle, and tha 440-yard free
luek of material available In the
style during the three-day event
forwnrd wall—especially at tha
held April 80, May 1, and 8.
uard and tackle spots. Of the
Lena started hla record setting
nemen currently working out,
rung nH
...............
*prm -4b# opening
night
In the
Hughe* indicated four new-comera
with u muck of 111:34.2
In tha 1B00 who
II
ahowed well during the first
meter*.
off
meters. This cut ua full
fun minute
nunuta oar
■even practice ■■■alone. '
tha old mast mark of 10i4U,0 and
These ere Terry Farrle, Mike
waa 1.8 aoconda batter than hie beet
Arlotto, Lynn I.obnugh, and Syl
time.
vester "Boxcar" Cooper. All but
Lena cams back to swim tha 280
Cooper ere IBflM Colt fopiballere.
In 8:08.4 and flnishtd up a perfect
meat and a Cal Poly swimming Cooper Is an amusingly agile
290-pound tackle via Bakersfield
career with a time of 4:88.8 In tha
College. Farrle le working out at
440 tha next day.
the center spot, weighs 210, a!
Rob LoSffler sot now ju>ol and
doe* guard prospect Lobaugh.
meet reedrds in the 820-yard but
terfly with a 2i2A.B time, while
Hughes ia high on praise for
Val Grassier toppled the school
!x>baugh, who haa the "fighting
record for the 100-yurd backstroke,
spirit" demonstrated by many
streaking to victory in 1(08.0.
•xtraordlnary guards under tha
During the year, tha Muatang!
Fug, Arlotto la a 230-pound
■cored easy wine ovar eight dual
tackla, who haa shown agreesmeet opponents and chalkad up a
ivaneaa in workouts.
victory in tha Davie Relaya In adAn additional four newcomers,
dltion to thalr Stata Meat win.
vying for backfield posts, have
Fiv* o 1t_
h a_r_ all-1time Cal Poly
ona F
Freshman
records, and
md on*
ri ____ NCAA
mark, fall1 during
du... tha
_______
aaaaon.
The
.
_medley
dley relay team of Li
Larry
Cola, John Phillip*.
......
Loofflar, and
Boll'W right clicked off a tlma of
4:11.0, while Phillips set an Indi
vidual r a e o r d In the 200-yard
breaststroke in 2(41.2. Jack Adam,
W right. Jim Olson, and Lana put
u new freestyle rainy mark on tha
board* at 8 (80.8.
Frunk Brooks lad tha froah to
an undefeated B-0 season and set
nn NCAA freshman record In the
800-yard b u t t e r f l y , 2 119.9, and
broke the school record In both
the 100-yard and 200-yard butter
fly.
When asked .about next year,
Anderson may have Bounded an
ominous note for future opposi
tion when he limply euldt "We're
gonna try and ba better."

Hcorlng more points than avar
before in a CCAA tourney, Poly’s
' seven man gymnaetlca team wen
■ix models und placed third with
(lOtt points behind Los Angeles
State, with 74, and Long Beach
State, 50 H. The tourney wae held
-at I,ong Beuch Stata last week.
Kit Burton was the only double
wtftnev, w ith a fira t in the
parallel bars and a third on th*
■Ids horae. Lalgh Allan walked
away from tha trampoline with a

New PleylHf At The

I HI- I n i l

Mormon Repeat State Title Win

- SAN LUIS OBISPO
I BLOCK NOSTN Of POST OfflC*

GRADUATES —
Moving It th* m im avta In Ian* n i*m* #1 y*ur IrUndiT
Oat lagatharl A lull van tan glv* battar sarvica than a
partial load —
Planning ahaad ntak*s far battar sarvle* lav you. Lat ui
plan your mava —
Na obligation an your part 11 you have a* aamo to your
ham* at yaur aonvanlan** and dlMuai your moving
problems — Coll

DENNIS TRANSFER

Na. 1 Specialist

Liberty 3-7223

In • . . . .
•V

ALLIED VAN LINES agont
i

DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

LI 3-5330

N*. 1 carrier In tha nation r '

'

Lang Dlitana#
Moving

\

19X9
Prlday, M ay 15............
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Hiiiiiuiiiiiiw by Dave Kimpf
Poly's bund played i concert
for tho m ld e n te of tho Mon'*
Colony Monduy night and em
ployed one of the Inmates at tho
mlorophone to unnouno*. tho pro*
Ifram. About tho halfway point,
Graduate Manager Rob Rootrom
pasted along tho Information that
band dlrootor Claronao Caughran
had a maator’o degree In muolo
from Columbia University olgnod
by President Eloonhowor whan ho
wai tho Unlvorolty President.
Tho lnmato announced this to
tho audience which roared ttw ap
proval with, a thunderauo ovation,
When tho applause quieted, ho
otepped up to tho microphone and
remarked, * 'T hat makee my di
ploma from reform aohool look
a little oheap."

•**M*ln Xtapi'o

ARRomblloR Committee Chair
man Paul Sullivan sayt no Kingeton Trio for Poly thlo year , , .
fact lo, the poeelblllty of getting
any big name entertainment here
for the root of tha year I* mighty
ailrn.

WHntM)W^^

Inghttr It Second
InPaper Contest
Bruce Walton, Klectrlcal Engi
neering eenlor repreeentlng Cal
Poly, placed eeoona in the Eighth
D titrtct Student P rtie Paper Conteat held on campue recently.
The title of Walton'e paper sub
mitted In the American Inatltute
of Elect rlcal Engtneere1 content
wae "The Design and Conetructlon
of
a
Transistor
Selective
Amplifier for, Syncronielng a Tape
Recorder
a 85 mm Slide
projector.**
Stanford Unlverelty'a representatlve placed flret,

W RANGLERS

CARL

t

°*

IUK
______ E B Y

***M*ta IiR |l> "

Our baeeball team need not feel
bed about the P ol/ Royal loee to
'reeno 38-1. U.H.C. dumped Oeelental 88-8, gathering 28 rune In
the Drat three Innlnge. ,

J

•••Msln Sssspf” * '

A hat, boote and levie bedecked
aggie waa chatting with an en
gineering- buddy
t »y the other day and
mentioned th at
job.
"I'm a pilot," said the aggie.
"PlnnesT"
"No, etablee."
"How s o l"
, _
"Oh, I pilot here,
there.51
i
•••Mtln R iu lH l
IT TOOK HOME DOING, but
the Collegians gat their rules. It
took a lot of talk by the finance
committee, but the horn tootere
will be getting IB for a threehour dance ana $18 for four, It
totals 11,5(10 for next yoar which
is still only $105 per man.

Lintern Dince Silted
Here Tomorrow Night

We Don't Sell , , , . You Buy
Sen Lull Oblipo 151 Hifuere St.
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Aero Majors Wins
$50 in Contest

Froth W ins Math

Guidance T e iti Close
Periodical Room Today

Achievement Award

Jamea K. Terry, eenlor Aeronau
Richard G. Warner, Eleotronlae
tics major from Adrian, Mleeourl, major from Woodland, reetlved
wae awarded a third p rist of |60
In tho undergraduate paper com thle yaar'e freshman mathematloa
achievement award, donatad by tha
petition, at the ninth annual
Weetern Regional Mtudent Con Chemical Rubber Publishing Com
ference of The Inetltute of the pany.
Aeronautical Sclencce, held In Loe
Selection of the winner wae
Angelee,
made by a committee from the
Terry, a member of Cal Poly's
Math deparamsnt faculty. Oawald
student branch of I.A.8., competed
Felkenstern, committee ehalrman,
against nine othor etudente from
five weetern engineering erhoole,
■aid tha award was made on the
Hie paper Wae baaed on work done
baele of outstanding achievement
in hie eenlor project, "A Study
In the field of math.
of the Effect of End Platee on
.
To qualify, tha atudent must
Propeller Performance."
have reoelved an A grade in Math
Terry entered Poly in Septem 118 and Calculus,
ber 1957, after graduating in
Aircraft Maintenance Engineering . „ "The islecUon thle year was ral*.
tlvely aaey," Falkenetern com
from Northrop Aeronautical Inmented, "elnoe Warner wae oon■tltute, He alao attended SouthMleeoui id State, Unlvereity of etderebly ahead of any other com
iawall, and Taft and petition*'
Pierce
W arner entered the Poly Royal
unlor College*,
math oontaat in 1858, but waa not
a winner then,

To facilitate guidance testing of
new students, the pei^odlaal room
of tho library will ba closed from
I a.m. to 8 p.m. today. Tha library
staff will provide emergency ser
vice to the periodical room and
will temporarily mova reserve book
requests to the reading room of

WASH, DRY, FOLD
"leap Ires’* ell fer

50c For Load
iklrti eel penfi
Reed Irene!

GAL PARK LAUNDROMAT

J

BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP
...................

118 Hefhewey It.
ly TuHln Marker

LI I-9III

GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

•‘i

STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT

* TaUvUlan M i

Red lulldlae, 11 jean

* Weighing

At 1011 Tore It, lea Lull Oblye

Mc«kln*S
~

r
• FlMMffR

STANDARD
• PORTABLE _
In

J L ' ELECTRIC

TYPEWRITERS
•»
Jehea
MOV' -..... —

NELSON OFFICI

EQUIPMENT

CO. —

Ban

Lola

year

O J.

Appllemee

Dealw

'

LI 1 -7 1 4 7

I ALII « SERVICE
SSI HI«or« If.

CHEVY’S THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

Poly Chi club In aponebrln* the
"Lantern Dance" tomorrow night
In Crandall (lym beginning at 0
p.m. Colleglana will provide mualo.
David Wang, dance chairman,
aatd a Chlneae wlehlng well will
be erected and urgea thoae attend
ing to teat their rortunee.
Wang aiao neka th at men wear
eoat and tie.

BROWN'S
Top Twenty

1.
2.
I.
4,
9.
A
7.
I.
9.
10.
II.
12.
11.
14.
19.
14.
17.
II.
19.
20.

Beetle of New Orleeai
Dream Lever
Teenager In Leva
Quiet Village
Ouen Who
Reekin' Cricket
Hengln' Tree
Almett drawn
duller leegle Shuffle
Se Fine
Meggy Organ
Only Leva Me
Creeeflre
Serry I Ran All
The Way Heme
Inchanted
lenge Reck
Only Yeu
Kernel City
Feel Such Ai l
Take a Menage Te Mery

" , . -.1•—'

-

■"-l
r—
—- r . - —

Brown's M u iic Store
717 HIOUIRA

LI 1-9041

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING

HOTTEST SELURO Of THE LEADHHS LOW-PRICED 3
What w# maan-thla n*w Ch#vy'«
whipped up ■ one-car haat wav*. Its
froth etyl* caught on right away, of
oourao. But-whether you prefer a
VI or 6-wbtro Chevrolet really

1a

CAMPBELLS

"Be»t Trade-In ond Budget Term* In Town"
MO H I,utre

OMipe

leaves tha othor oars In the shade la
out on the road. A pair of Chovy fl'a
came In one-two In tholr oloaa la thlo
year's Mobligee Koonomy Run. And
the winning average wai 92.81 m.p.g.

Why not drop down to your dealer'i
and aoo for your>
■elf why Chevy*!
this year’s hottost selling oar?

Try the hot one—see your locel authorized Chevrolet dealerl

t
Friday, May 15, 1959
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Evtry Fourth Student Faces Interview
In *n effort to determine tho of wucurrlculur activities
Miles oh week nights, weekend
adequacy of po-currlcular nctivnights and any othor out-of-doss
itloi on campus. un IBM selected
1,000 student Interview will bo time.
eonducter starting today,
Each Interview la expected to
Studant Interviewers trained by
take from IB to 8IA minutes. Stu
dents to be Interviewed will bo
former jtroflssalonal Intorvtawera
will each Interview about ten stu- oontactod personally by tho Inter
denta from their own department, viewers,
By IBM atlectlon, ovary fourth
In 1088, more than 40 per cent
atudont proaontly enrolled will
undergo the complete interview of the trafflo Injuries resulted
oovorlng adequacy and awaroneaa from weekend accidents,

WASHING
Closed
Sunday

A POLISHING— 10X3 MARSH
S' • "

j M

Iff

ST.
••!*•»
Open

rV >‘

BOB'S
CAR WASH

SAC Budget
(continued from page 1)
Recom
Budgetary
mended
Group
Income
$58,708
Athletics
_ $30,178
8,381
College Union
4,035
0,875
Music
11,200
14,230
Poly Royal
14,800
12,428
Publications
12, BOO
430
Fall Laaderahlp
800
480
Homecoming
700
Tntramurala
380
Model United Nations
000
Polygon
005
Rally Committee
700
Rosa Parade Float m
000
Spring Leadership 300
0,707
Welcome Week
B.0B0
000
Dairy Judging
140
Team
000
' Livestock Judging 2B0
Team
.
1
M00
Rodeo Team
28,008
A.S.R. General 00,848
Prior Year Savings 1,710
4,800
Contingency
$148,801

Foundation Radio an d

T.V.

R*ar Seat Speaker Installation 14,88
.
3-5
11-1
9-12

All weth guaranteed
lei $8 days

II-II
Phene SS8

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

College
S quare
B arber
Shop
Closest Shop to Poly
LI 3-82SI
$•2 foothill llvd.

4 choirs to serve you

Air Conditioned for your
convenience
NOW wo have a special appoint
ment choir. Just pall and wo will
bo ready when you arrive.
—No waiting—
MOST MODERN SHOP
IN TOWN

■

Ladloo Hair
Ityltng and Cutting

Poly M an Elected
To Regional Post

Hume Concert record . albums
a r t now on sale In front of tho
Post Office and El Corral, Bales
will continue through May 22.
“There is u limited supply. W0
Home Concert, uml 30 specialty
records, so It's advisable- to get
them early," warnod Dennis WoodTho Home Concert album sells
for $8.80 while the spoolalty re
cord prioe ts $2.80.
son. record sales chairman.
The Homs Concert album In
cludes music by tho Men's Glee,
Collegians and mixed numbers
while the specialty album oarrles
musle of Women's Gleo, Quartet
and the Majors and Minors.

At a recent Newman Club Con
vention at University of Southern
California, Don Curtis was elected
treasurer of tho south-central
region, AH Nowman Clubs of var
ious colleges attended the conven
tion.
Cg) Poly will be the alts of ths
next year's leadership school.

Stop at

PETE'S W I L S H I R E
SERVICE
FOR A
C hern
« ioelhlll

Architects ,

Shop

le«lures

Meurs,
Tuesday & Thursday
Wednesday A Friday
Saturday

$148,801

Home Concert Records
On Sale Till May 22

(continued from page 1)
work and to the senior demonstra
ting excellence In design.
Peter Phillips, Shall Boach, won
the Santa Barbara Chapter of the
A.I.A, Award. One hundred dollars
is given to the. senior student who,
during his academic cafeor, has
done most to Inspire studant and
professional relation. The award
winner was sslsotsd by the membors of tho sonor class from their
personal knowledge of the candi
date, based on clearly defined cri
teria.

DELICIOUS
"HOME-STYLE"

Ash abeut

BREAKFAST

the Ire* lubrication

eng wash rash

Cloud Tueidoyi

DISCOUNT

Foothill At
Santo Rosa .
LI 3-9787-

N O W ! V IS IT . . .

Ths Travelers Insurance Comp
anies studies show that exrsedlng
ths speed limit caused 12,770
deaths and 080,000 Injuries during
1068 on our highways.

Cal Photo Supply
a

in u M

a H

f

Calllemla Hale Pelytoehnlo College
(Ssn l.uli Ohl-.i,. I'amuuii
Editor—Dsvp Xtmpf
■ports Editor—Norm Oslftr
AssoslsU Editor—Oslo Bested
AdvsrtUlns Msnsasr—Jseonstts Brtsss
Ouslnsss Msnsssr—Piulln* Ashbp
Production

In thoir now temporary location
in tho Andorion Hotol Building
on Montaroy Stroot.
Phens LI I 1705

Publish*) twlos wssklp during tbs sshool
rvsr ssospt holiday- snd sssmlnstlon psrluds by ths Associate-! itudsnto, Californls itste Polytechnic Cnll-sc, Ssn Luis
Obispo, California. Print#? by studms,Jarlns in Prlntfni, DlvUlon
n»ln»-rln»
in « t Ths opinions sat__
ssprssssd
_
this pspsr In sisnsd nlliarlsU snd artIclas srs
vlaws nr Iks writer- and
not sstsaaarlly m m m ths opinions,
hr A
uov.Is I mIM[
Studoni
|M itsff, i Iswi uf ilii
it......
ody, nor otfislal
_____ uplnlun-.
jinieat. Subscription
pries 11.00 psr r-nr <n s.lvsnss,
Itoum tt. Administration llulldln*.

M orolm xom XTonflca w ith
shipw recked sallora Inalat
on Camcla th a n any other
cig arette today. I t atnnda
to re a so n : tho boat tobacco
m akes tho boat smoko. The
Camel blond of costly to
b accos h a s never been
equal led for rich flavor and
e a s y g o in g m ild n e ss. No
wonder Cnmel la the No. 1
cigarette of all I
Ueva 41ie fad s and
famy gruff fa landlubbtri..,

Have a real
cigarettehave a C A M EL

IIN »H$IMAMUMMPUV.

Ye*, lt'i been demonstrated ttmo and time .
■gain, that for real rofroahmont It’s Coke
•very time I Add up tb it oold orlop tasto,
that lively lift and you really have ■ drink
worth going after. So whenever tho orowd
bee • multiple thirsty msko the high sign
of good taste. - . pees around the
Cooa-CoU! Quod Erst Demonstrandum!

" H o w c a n I be tu r e
y o u 'v e a o t s o m e C a m e ls 1 "

■ S R EA LLY R E F R E S H E D ... H A V E A 0 0 X 1 1

t
H I UffprHil.il To* (V .WlMfffi ialom, If a

«"der authority

of

The Ceee-Cele Company b y

Coco Colo Bottling Company of Santo Mffrlo
Santa Mario, Californio

i

.

